
Portia, Smith, New York, J. W. M. ІгЖ I 
Ino, Speight Boston, master, gen. cargo.
Odessa, Walton Belfast, (Me.,) onions. 
Tmsdat, 17th—Séhr. Triumph, Border, New j

Wednesday. lS-Bhgt Union,Smith,New York ' 
Jv-W M Irish, gen cargo.

Sch Gertrude, Cassidy, New York—W M Me- 
Lean, floor, &ç

Mafgaret A., Larsen, Boat on—Eaton & Hovey.

Cfcow* L*so Or rice, mb Dec.

твгжхжта’йК
-CLEARED— Йїетї'ЖЖЛГЯ

Dee. IM-JEll..,, Oood.ht.
hebbin, C-dlip * 8eider: A8ew, K.rr, Uugho., ! „'’^“^.^ЯйЙІйУЙй! В&Я№
juorkpdo. rej w-reiecelved ell he Crown I .suit Office prenons to

14tb-Bri* D:6.n=e, Wjm«n,Ea.tport,Cudlip *WSSSStiÜMÏÏ.*^.’ e.r.b„,
N..Yot: ■ SSSSF** с?гяа№«5

No. Name. Sq. Miles. Situ
237 John Psngburn, 2 Cumberland
238 ОеоглеН. Hart. 2 Salmon River, Qeeen's 
23» James McCullagh, 2 Pleasant Ridge.
240 John Glasier, 9 Portage Lake, Canada L.

Do. 2 Comm Brook, Va.
242 Moses Carfeton, 2 Rapidy Brook. Little Sal

mon River, St. John.
J. M MILLAN. Sur. Gen.

mm

17th—Ship- Hampden, Pendleton Penarth 
Roads, S. Wiggins & Son, deals \ ship Almira, 
Quinn, Liverpool, B. Lingley, do ; bark Odon, 
Webber, Queenstown, H. Garbutt; do.

Dee. 16th—Barque Fame, Patten, Greenock, 
J. Robertson ; Willie 
Cudlip & Snider.

Cieek.

241
C. Cassidy, Portland,

MEMORANDA.
Ard. at Cardenas, 30th Nov., brig Nathaniel 

Stever.s, hence; at Malanias, 30th,*cbr. Oriental
(MB) Crown Lard Office, 18th Dee. 1<61. 

ГЖ1НВ right of Licence to cut and carry away Tim- 
Jl her and Lumber until the first day of May 1882, 

from Bertha applied for by the following persona, In 
tne undermentioned situations, will be offered for 
■ale by Publie Auction at this Office, on Thursday 
the 2nd January 1862.—Sale to commence at noonJl 

fNot to interfere with any Lota of Land partly naja 
for, or reserved under applications, forwlleh Re
turns of Survey were received at the Crown Land 
Office préviens to the date of application for License.)

(In all cases of competition, 
immediately pay the purchase money, or 
Berth will be again forthwith oAcred for 
eluding bids from the 
No. Names.
243 John F
244 David

do.
Old. at New York, lOtb, brig Martha Jane, 

Corbett, this port ; at Boston, lltb, ^chr. 
Margaret A., Larson, do.

LIST OF 1ETTEB8,
the purchaser moat 

el* the

Sq. Miles. Situation, 
ergueon, 3 Pabineau River.
Ritchie, 3 Tabuciutae.

246 Do, I 2 Bantelorum Brook,
246 L. ï. W. Deebriaay, 2 Konchibougacia

douane.
247 Alex. McLagg in. 2 Bartholomew’s River.
248 Thomae Barry, 2 Plskehegau.
249 Gideon D. Bailey, 2 Bast Brook,Little B (Sun
260 George Morrow, 2 Greenfield.
261 George H. Hart, 3 N. of N. Branch Salmon 

Creek.
2 Northampton, (S. New- 

burg )
sen R. Va. Uft hand 
branch.

JOHN M'MILLAN, Sur. Gen. 
(822) Crown Laud Office, Dec., 1861. 
rMIHE following Petitions for Land under the 

Labour Act have been approved.
Etch applicant in this list must before the 18th 

December 1868, have cleared and cultivated not 
less than 2 acres on the lot anproved to him and 
paid m money or labonr not less than one quar* 
1er of the purchase money, or else the approval 
will be cancelled.

Commissioners under the Labour and Commu
tation Acts,* are reminded that they have no au
thority to a.iaign labour to any applicant until 
bib Petition shall bave been approved by publi
cation in the Royal Gasette ;and labour returned 
for any applicant before approval, of hie Petition, 
will not be credited.

WB8TMORLAND.
No. 5602*Neil M'Dougald; 93 acrea, lot H, block F. 

6600. Hugh M'Donald, 97 acres, lot 126, do. 
6491. Marshall Foinee, 93 " " 74, block L.

No. 6472. John Downing; 33 acrea, lot 81, block P.
No. 5622 Cpa*rick Neal, 100. acre % lot 146, S. Branch 

Buctouche 
668f. Stephen 

Buctoucb.
5396, John Barker, do,

Buctouche.
6497- Alex. Frame, do.

Received at the Poet Office, St. John, 
the 15tb and 30ih November, and AI-

between
and remaining undelivered on the 16th of 
December, 1861.

FOR LADIES.
Allen, Misa Nannie 
Annwiekhar, Mias Mary Keane, Mrs. Mary A. 
Bailey, Miaa Catherine Macdonald, Mrs. Elix'h 
Brown, Annie Marsh, Miss Julia L.
Burr, Miss Mary Morrieon, Mrs. R-
Coram, Mrs. D. McGlothing, Miss llo-
Coxhead,Jane aanna
Curren, Mrs. McGuire, Mrs. Jane
Delapp, Mia* Mary McSorîey, Mias Kate
Devenport, Miss Eva Nicholle, Elizabeth
Dickie, Miaa Ann (2) Poay, Mi* Elisa 
Driver, Mias E. Potsdeemer, Catherine
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Jane Richey, Mies Elisabeth 
Freeman, Mrs. W. Stuard, Mrs. Ammo
Givins, Ann True, Mrs. Solomon
Uogeh, Mise Mary Walab, Ellen
Grtflkb; Bridget * Weigelt, Mr*.
Haggarty, Mias Mary White, Mise Catherine 

Ann ,J Wood, Mrs. Margaret
Harrick, Miss Catherine Ann
Hntchineon, Mrs. Mary

Jerome, Mrs.
252 Charles Perley,

263 Hilaire Vasseur. 2 Gr

FOR GENTLEMEN.
K.A.

Anderson, Alexander Knnllin, G. F. 
ArmatrongiNyaeph (2) L.

Larsen, Thomas 
Lenfeai, James 
Leighton, J. L. 
Locke, John H. 
Lockwood, Joseph T. 
Lord, W.

Baker, Jesse 
Banc eh, Alexander 
Blair, D.
Boen, Samuel 
Bower, James 
Byrne, Jos.

C:
Cellahen, Peter 
Camron, Jamea Mekenney, У
Chad bourne, John S. (3) Miller, John 
Chieholm, J. F.
Clarke, Jam et 
Cqchran, Charles 
Coffin, Orin 
Conly, Mark 
Crawford, John 
CrOneliy, Patrick 
Croehure, Jamea

lot 147, do. 

lot 148, do. 

lot 149 do.

Moore, do,

M.
Maguire, William 1). 
Meenan, P. 6613B Donald eioKinncn, 86 a crea.-lot 66. block D 

6487. Thomae Fitasimons. 76 do. lot 12. block 11
No.«515*Fr»nci« А- Hake, 10J aciei, lot 74, block 

3*,Ncvera’ Brook.
5632. ївше O'Neill, 100 one., lot 14, 8. rang.

Albert- _
6620. Patrick Hanley. 100 acrea, lot 17. B. range,

Maurice Healey. 103 acrea, lot 19, 8. range,

Dylan, P6 acres, lot 17, Albert, South 
ALBERT.

Moffitt, A'cheson 
Morton, Thomas 
Morton, Prof. 
Murny, Patrick 
Muller, William 

Me.
McBurney, C. 
McIntyre, James 
McLees, Benjamin 
McPherson William

б m
Albert 

6540. John
D. XUlLbSB.) ROUGH,

5671 Duncan^Shaw, 100 acres, lot 211, Wel- 
. Yob SteeveH, 83 acres, north of lot 14,
Ь Wd&am Gentle, 100 acres, on lota 7 and F, 
tier 2. Caledonia.

Dawson, P.
De Lanuy iProt. Julios P 
Donahue, John 
Dow, Charles F. 
Drummond, Thomae

No.P.
Patterson, William 
Page, Jermh 

K.
Reed, William 
Robinson. Benjamin 
Russell, Joseph

6678

MB.
tier 2, Caledonia. „ . -

6711. George Wilson, 10) acres, on lota 8 and 9 
tier 2, Caledonia,

Л648, John M. Jonah, 100 acres, lot 24 weal, 
tier 8,

6679. Gilbert Milton, 100 acres, lot 4. tier 11, 
5677. Gay Steevee, do. do. 5, do.
6689 John J. Terrace, do. N. of 16, 8^ ^

E.
Ellwood, Captain 
Evans, Thos.

S.F.
Fitzmaurice, John EL Schade, Soman 1 A. W. 
Folljsmbe, Samuel Scully, John 

Settler, John
Gal,ivan, Andrew John Shoppee,---------
Gardner, Maithew Sullivan, William,
Glendenning.---------
Green, Hezekish 
Grieves, James

G.
CoYBRDALR,

No.^713. Michael Wilson -l00
Sunk**’ A,lr' 96

N®’ -Cat. Henry'McAllister, 93 actes, lot 24, range 
3, Mechanics.

I McAllister, 98 acres, lot 23. range

acres, lot 74. 
96 scree, lot 76.T.

Thamill, John 
Thomson, R. O. (2) 
Tucker, James B,11.

Hdlieev, John (2) 
Haxe, Michael 
HU1, Thos. (2) 
Holder, George 
Hutchinson. K.i

V. 6690. George MCA:
3, Mechanics.

5669. Charles A. MaUee, 100 lot ?4, rqugç
4, Mechanics

6619. Joseph flwijtog, 13Q scree,lot 11% Wolf 

A 1-м A,
No. 5463. Ann Devht, 100 aeiee, lot 11% Wolf Lake, 

5523 A)rx. Цааіащ, do* lot 118, do.
. Andrew McAfee, do. lot 121,

652-C John Haelam, do. lot 126,
5636, Elizabeth Venreou do. lot 139,

TTORRAH FOB MSRRX CHBtSTRAS 14 
Step » at r. а. єтарьж»', no. 83, kino st„

AND MAKE TOUR SELECTION.—ONE C&SO contain
ing Birmingham Fancy Goode,now open aud reedy 
for inspectiep, consisting of—

Ladies' Fancy Hair Pins, Brooches, Finger 
Rings, Card Cases, Portmonnaiee, Neck Chains, 
Albert Chain». Fob. do., Reel stands. Vases, and 
a hundred other articles ; a large lqt of Dress 
Goods, Gloves, Berlin Wool Goods, ào. Print 
Dresses, in variety, from 8s. the dress up ; Co
burg and Delainé Dresses, from 6s. the dress up. Call arul inspect at 8. STAPLES'

Dec. 18. S3. Kl”g Street.

Vintent, John
W.

W. Warren, William W. 
Hutchinson^ Rugh C. Wilson, John

Jennings, Willipr^
SHIP LIST. 66 Я

British Queen, ------ LvdU McHegry, Ship
Colleen Bawn, Ship Margaret, Schr.
Digby, Schr. New York, St (2)
Eava, Barque Princess Royal, Bark,
General William», Scbr.Recall, Schr.
Glencairn, Ship (3) Sarah March, Ship
James Smith, Ship Thomas, Sch.
Lord Seaton, Barque (2)William Wilson, Ship Q 

INDIAN TOWN.
Newell, John (Indian) 
Palmer, Mr.
Patterson. Joe.
Treton, Mrs.

Persons calling far any of ihe above Letters 
will please eay they are “ Advertised.”

J. HOWE.

do.
do.

Godard, J. F. (3) 
Lawrence, Elixa 
McDonald. Lewis 
McNamara, Pat

CONDITION AND COUGH POWDERS.-,I

best Medicine, for H-'re* uaw in use. Also, one 
gross Fisher's Ointment, for the оцге of Rplinla, 
Curbs, Ringbone, Callous, and all bony swelling or 
deposits. For all common purposes of a Blia;er, 
this Ointment far exceeds all other preparations in 

, safety, and apeedv action. For sale by 
J. K. SBC JRD, King Square.

ТГАР8 OF THE 8
1Y1 arcund Washington ; 5-Ю milçs around Caire 
Only 25 cent* each, : 

dec 10

AT OF WAR.—600 miles

J. » A. McMlLLAN.
|>INB APPLES, ORANGES, LEMONS. Де.— 
Ж. Juat received at Nq. 22 Water atr-et —96 Pine 
Apples, in excellent order, 86 doi. Oranges, nice 
flavor, 1 box lemons 2 bbls. Cranberries, в bbls. 
Manow Squash, 2 do. Cb*tnota, 16 boxes Cheese, 
25 bbls. Red Onions. 44 bbla Silver akin Onion*,
1 bbl Citron Melons, 45 bbln Nova Scotia Apples, 
Winter Finit in great variety—plea* call anAexb 
mine. X f

Ex Queen Bather from Ntw York—99 bble CokA 
mcreial Mills Ііоцг, for Family use—foreale 'oww ' 

dec 10 JOSHUA 8. TURNER. \

0HBISTMAS and NEW YEAB’8 
PRESENTS.

И0 8C d" C°Chi!dre ПЙГ FurnitUre’
4 IU do, Children a 8^ae.«re ^we4 a eotted j

I .« «• Rooking Horses,
4 60 Scfas, Couches, and Lounge with Easy Chairs, 
Centre Tables, Ottomans, Whatnots, Piano Stoole, 
Secrstarvs, Bureaus, Cribe, Cradles, Hall Furnilnre, 
Chairs, and all of Domestic Manufacture, and war
ranted of seasoned stock. 25 per cent, better, and 
le* in price than that imported from abroad, with 
the advantage of purchasers of thp largest stock is 
New Brunswick

Z'LOTHINO ! CLOTHING l—IMPERIAL
V l!UlLDINGS-2, KING STRBBT.-Whol, 
sale and Retail Establishment.—Over 300Q 
Garments, in Over Coats, Dress and Цааіпем Coats, 
Reefing Jackets, Pants and Veats—*11 made qp in 
tue rnoit fashionable style, by firet rate workmen* 
will be sold at Extraordinary Low Prices. Boy’a 
Clothing, all aises, India Rubber and Oil Clothing, 
Overalls, F'annel Shirt a and Drawers, etc. ete.

O'Clothing of every description made to order# 
dec 10 SIMON NBALIS.
/TlTYlfALL-lU aR CHTTWcTTaSp
V OTHERS.—l'h# undersigned Cammittee of 
the Common Council having been directed liy the 
Board to obtain Plans «id Specifications for a City 
Hall", te be erected on the North aide of King 
Square, add to offer a Premium of Sixty Dollars for 
tha Best, and Forty DolLae for the Second Beet 
Plan submitted, hereby give notice to Architects and 
others that Flans and Specificativus for a City Hall 
will be Received at the office of the Common Clerk of 
thie City, until the first day of February, 1861. Far
ther information can be obtained from any member 
of the Committee,

LORDLY,
52 and 54 Germain Street.

received in Ex-(Гу*- Central Bank Money 
change at 12 1-2 per ceqt. Discount. 

Dec. 14.

■£С8?о...-150ЬУ,.К.'3Ру^о,ДіРо.

ПШСК * BUCKWHEAT MEAL.-.Now lend- 
Г ing from New York-

200 bbls Extra F tour, Bellefont»|ne i 
60 bbls Paltry FLOUR,
60 b.„. on, »|«»5Й‘1,,Аїввау,ві

D«. 11.__________Ц, South W>.t(

Ger

THOS- McAVlTY, 
ALEXANDER BOYNE, 
8. K. FOSTER, 
THOMAS M. REED, 
THOMAS R. JONES, 
8. E, FLAOLOR.Dec. It.

MILLINERY.
LADIES 1LADIES !

A

GRAND DISPLAY!
or

New Velvet Bonnets I 
New Velvet Bonnets !j 

New Velvet Bonnets I
AT

JAMBS MANSON’S,
isro. e i-a,

SOUTH SIDE КІНО STRUT.

lmnov 27

зо жгаю-.г.Мідїг
epectioi one of the beet stocks of Gold and Silver 
Welches, Jewelry etc. ever offered in thie eity» 
prising all the variety usually kept in a first cla* 
Jewelrv establishment, all of which I *11 at 20 per 
cent, discount from my regular prices for cash, com
mencing this day ana continuing throughout • the 
holidays.

ЛІао, a good aaaortment of Silver Spoon*. Forks, 
Knives, Cup*, Snuff boxes, Napkin Rings, Pie 

do., Fruit do, and other Fancy Artl-Knivee. Butter 
elea in Silver,

A beautiful assortment of firet quality Silver Plat
ed Wares in great variety, on which I will give a dis
count of 10 per cent. I am selling a superior home 
made Frame Sled for ftlAJ each. Xadiee' Skat* for 
£1.25 a pair. Boy’s do. for 75 cents, including steps 
complete. Also a great variety of Ornament» and 
Fancy Articles suitable for Christmas presents, 
Plea-c call and examine at 76 Prince William street.

Dec. II.
Vf BW GOODS—ex Steamer ’Canada.’—Ennis A 
IN Gardner have just received a further «apply of 
British and Foreign Fauey Goode, which, with their 
former assortment, are now offered at awA prices as 
will ensure a continuance of the liberal ehare of 
patronage received since the opening of their New 
Warehouse.

New Bonnet Ribbons, new Magenta Scarfs, new 
Fsncy Scarfs, new Mantle Trimming, new Dre* 
Trimming, new Union Hoods, Berlin Jackets, Berlin 
Sleeves, Berlin Gauntlet», Fancy Hosiery Gloves, 
with an immense variety of German Goode anitable 
for Christmas Presents : Bags, Boxes, Broachee, 
Bracelets, Work Box*. Toilet Boxes, Picture Box*, 
French Satara, Mantles, Velvet Seal Mantlee, the 

the Potomac Skirt, Repe,
ass. in Clan Tartans, with every 
Goods, all ef which are marked in 

dec II

Barns Shawl,
Lamas, and Gall 
noveltv of Drees 
plain figures.
DUSTKTaND REDWOOD.—Half toil Stick 
^ and Ground Fuatick $ 2 tone Stick and 
Ground Logwood, 2 bbls. Ground Redwood, together 
with Cudbar, Annotte. Indigo, Alum, and Blue 
Vitriol Just received and for sale by

J F. SECORD, King Square,
mÔOABINBT MAKERS & UPHOLSTERERS. 
Ж Juat received—1 bale Sofa SPRINGS,

6 bundle,. ^Curled HAIR,
2 bbls. and 1 case GLUE,
1 bbl. Patent Pedstead Fastenings. For tale at 

tow prices, by BERRYMAN * OLIVE,
nov 27—lm. 11 King-street.

T B.^BA В B1T ' S C^H B M iCAL K R  ̂®1 ®
POAP. But one quarter the time and labour are re- 
quirec to do the same amount of washing, as with tha 
beat of family Soap.

It does not injure the mo
he colors, ar.d wash

oat delicate fabrics , will 
cleaner than anytend to set

i«ClotheePnced no boiling, and but little rubbing with 
the hand», thus aveUieg their wear upon the w*h

Paints, grtase, tar and stains, vanish before ita 
wonderful, searching, erasive powers.

It is invaluable to machinists, printers, painters, 
and all others using inks, etc , for washing hands.

It does net chop them like other soaps, but will 
and soften the skin.

Put up in one pound bars, with directions for UH 
to ATcumpany each bar. For sato 9ARX»- 

86 King it.Dec. 11.

P°KSbl!i“NE "luMINATINO OIL. The
received from the Portland Ker- 

x- . vompany. 100 bbls of their beat Illnmina- 
u oil. This Oil Is manufactured from the Albert 
Coal of New Brunswick, and is equal to any Oil 
manufactured en this continent, ana is superior to 
most of the Oils sold in this city. It te free from 
Naptha or Benaine, Is non-exploalve, does not guiq 
the wicks, gives e clear and ato«dy light, and is * 
lasting as any other Oil. Not a «Ingle acpidflut la 
known from the use of the Portland Oil.known from the use of the Portlap 

Price 10 cents a pint1 19 cents a q'iMt, fib cent* 
per half gallop, ifo p4D)« per gallop^ A large dUt 
mot bylhc oarrel.

GEO. F. EVERETT 4 GO., 
і 4ee. Ц- ^iruggiats, 9 (foot) King at.

TO FA *MKRS AND €0UNTEÏ 
DEALERS !

ANY Person wishing to save their travelling ex 
penses, Ac., can do so by sending their Produce 

from New Brunswick, №va Scotia, and Prince Ed, 
ward’s Island, to the Subscriber, No. 18 Qermaiu St 
St. John N. B., vffiere they pan have the same sold, 
and the amount remitted to them, deducting 5 per 

y ana pune- 
e his thank»

and the amount remitted to tl 
cent., Commission. AH orders pe 
tuallj attended to. The Subscriber 
to those parties who have sent him producejind feels 
■atistied that they will always find him aa punctual 
i, «tending ,o th.l, "'^YvId’moYLpiNB, 

City Marxsis No. 18,Germain Street, 
REFERENCES.—Geo. A Lockhart * Son, E. 

Themton, W. H. Harrison, James Chubb * Co., 
Merchants.

tiBUS&Btb*Ladies’ Mantlee, Now Dress Material, Black and 
Brown Sealskins, Melton Clothe, Red, White and 
Blue Flannels, Anti-Rheumatic Flannels, Crimean 
do.. Gala Plsiaa, White and Striped Cottons, Print», 
Indigo Warps, Blankets.

Ladies’ Wool SCARFS, Magenta, Whitei Fancy. 
GLOVES, Hosiery, Chenoile Rail Neta, etc. 

Wholesale and Retail, 
dec 11 ï. W. DANIEL A CO.

DICKLBS AND SAUCES.....The eubedriber 
Mr has just received net brig Volunteer, a fr«h 
supply of Lazenby’e PICKLES and Sauh*, among 
which may be found Mixed Pickle, CHOW-CHOW, 
Cauliflbwer, Onions, Walnuts, Aucbeny Faite, Be- 
vata Paste, Worcester Sauce, Superfine Mustard, 
and a vr riety of other Choice Sauces. For sale on

'ггіьіе“™* таяикаь
№?mrvïi’-’Sii:?dA",iSï: Асйо&Аьаокз

Ç.valais and Powden Yellow Ochre i Flneet Olive Olli?;Ж $::р,7.-№б:: Язй MSS?» ftüi’ÿat,
mud Cloth Spread Plaelere, assorted «free and «WMl 1"»- 
neford’s Kluid Magnesia і 44 varieties ЦаІг Впі»Ье*;1 
varietiee Tooth Biuabeei 1 varieties Nell Brushes i « varie
ties Cloth Brushes; an assortment of Graining Brushes}.* varieties Scrubbing Itruebe* > Graduated Мемвгееі India 
Rubber lops for Nursing Bottles, superior quality ; t-E-

•SSBEEisbi;—’
unSfeeleÇof. i^lnr and Gtrmai

l'h LA ST Bit - 60 bble Calcined PLASTER ; Щй bble 
X Farmer»' Plaatef. Juat received from Hills»

O. M. 8TBBVB8,

WATCHMANTHE CHRISTIAN
TimeskoweVer bas but little hopes of »uch a muet, until her violation of neutral ighta is fully, three things which will immediately follow th<b 
disavowel, as at tfce^ date of the last advices, proved, be held to be British ground, aa much as outbreak of war—namely 
the actof the Captain of the “ Sa.i Jacinto” if she were an actual pin» of British soil. And
had been accepted by the Nortilern public, the rights of proteetiun »f sll persona on board
The New York journals were urging his pro- is ai valid aa on British territory ; now no such
potion, because bei. a Naval officer had the vifrlattori-has been proved or sought to be proved
spirit 1» Ьоаі$ a British Y®H!blt .and csyry off egaiesHhe‘‘Trent $M consequently the seizure of The !>*i!y News rej >ісея that Congress meets 
rebel», which was enough to ensure в storm ef lour (lefaone dragged from her deek* wss entire* j before the English demands can gH-.wot, and 
popularity. • By t le tiiue Earl Ruaeel's despatch ly illegal. hopes it will act with honor and dignity, without
деігев, tba^roultitudemayhave already declared Referring to report that seisure was act of j foreign pressure! Il truste that the golden 
to the GeVerujneiit the tyga'ment Cepta<n Wilkes American coesmander, not expressly directed , opporiunity will not be lost ! 
il to receivp, and therefore it becomes the Brit- by Government, the ‘ Times’8 says, it means і Active preparations in various Navy Yards, 
jib nation to prepare fur an unfortunate issue, that Federal* had de'iberately dete-mined to & considerable number of vessels ordered to be

cana&a * seize Southern Commissioiiera, and it is under- made ready for bnuiedbite Commission.
* stood that General Scott bus declared since hie «^he transpori “ Melbourne" would leave

Alluding to the probability of war with the arrival at Paris, that seisure had been subject Woolwich on the 5th for Halifax with 30,000 
Northern States, the Times draws attention to of Cabinet discussion at Washington long be- stand of arms, large quantities of ammunition and 
Mr. Seward’a recent instructions to the people lore he-left. American authorities might have 8ix Armstrong guns. She will be conveyed by 
near the |Canadian Frontier. The only in- warned English Steamer at Havana, that if the “ Orpheus,” 21 gun frigate, 
ferenoe from those instructions was, that Seere- they took on lioard Southern Envoys, they The “ Warrior” is ordered to be ready for 
tary Seward wished to force a wir with Eng- would sutyVbt vessel to eetsure, and forfeiture foreign service immediately. Her destination

in prize court. They made no remonstrance depends on the answer to be given at Washing- 
against talking them on board, as they were t0n 
bound to do, but secretly planned an outrage, 
for which we now ask reparation.

Messrs. SVdel I and Mason were at moat 
ciiil servants of a hostile power, and were 
travelling from one neutral port to another, in 
a neutral vessel. If the Government of Wash
ington declares them rebels, then the right of 
A*ylum has been clearly violated. The “ ТіттҐ 
concludes by adjuring the Government and 
jibople of tha Northern States to do justice In 
ti e matter.

The Poet confirme the Time» statement : aays 
that demand of Lord Lyons will be plain and 
brief, rand M not complied with, diplomatic ra- 
latins will be at once suspended.

The Shipping Gsset'e believes there is a pos
sibility, but a re note one, that Federal Govern- 
mfiit may disvowthe act of Captain Wilkes, and 
eynn go the length of releasing Southern Com- 
mieiionere ; but if demand be not complied with, 
declaration of War on the pari of England is 
inevitable. If Federal Government is resolved 
at all hasarde, to force a quarrel upon England, 
they have certainly a good opportunity, but they 
must be actuated by something little short of 
madness to avail themselves of it.

The i xport of Saltpetre and warlike stores is 
formally prohibited. It was stated thatone ship 
with large cargo of Sahpetre for America had 
been shipped, and that the relanding of warlike 

already shipped had been required.
The naval volunteers were offering to come England. Augsburg 

fnfwird to protect the8honor of the British Flag. lOÛ fcfacksde I» ideffe 
There is no confirmation of the report that 10,- 
000 troops were to he sent to Canada.

Console on 20th opened at a further fell of 
three fourths, under opinion of Law- Officers of 

subsequently busine* increased, 
transactions took place at 1 per cent, de

cline, and 2 per cent, below quotations, before 
newe of “Trent1 ’ affair received. At the dose 
there was a rally of eb:»ut 4 percent. In Rail
way and other securities decline wee two or three 
per cent. but.they also rallied towards the close.
United States fives, which were qnoted before 
the news at seventy-five to eeventv-eight, are 
nominally seventy to seventy-four. In discount 
market general rate continued at 24 per cent.

FE1LIKO IN FRANCE.

1. A destruction of the Northern blockade.
2. A complete blockid‘1 of Northern Ports.
3. A récognition of the Southern Confederacy 

by Frauae,and England.

lind.
The Times says, ihe wisest course of Canada 

prepare for War. " Let her at once 
her militia, and emulate the mother

The Royal Proclamation which prohibits the 
exportation of gunpowder and Saltpetre, also in
cludes, Nitre, Soda, and Brimetone. The ship- 
meut of rifles from England for New York 
tinned. ( ? discontinued.)
* The Funds steady on 2nd., bat fell half per 
cent on'3d. Times City srticle pointa out the 
task of American Executive against popular 
violence ; that it ought be lightened as much he

will be, to 
discipline
■other country by drilling a Volunteer Army.”

Montreal says the Times, only wants stout 
hearts and sea Ions hands tube safe until the 
Spring retorna, when it ban be made secure.

The danger'to any other point of the frontier 
is lees. Canada should net rely too much on 
England, and too little on herself,

possible.
Great interest excited in Psria ; appearances 

indicate that Government papers were inatrueted 
tq write in Anti-American tone, article in the 
“ Patrie” attract* considerable attraction, aa It

8ІАТЖ or NATAL PRETA RATION 8 - AT PORTS
MOUTH.

The threwclasaes dfrMèn-of-War in reserve 
comprise eight tihe-of-bai tie ships ; six frigates ; 
four corvette* і and twelve stoons—the whole 
mounting a grand total of 1861 gone.—The 
Ftcsm gunboats attached, are not included , they" 
ere 21 In number, and carry 42 gone.

This list however does not include gnnboats 
and.mortar vessels .laid",-up in ordinary. It » 
confined entirely to “effective’' vessels, or. those 
wbieh could be rendered so with little delay.

The ship* in eommiwion for service at Ports
mouth, mount 342 guns. Tho total number of 
guns in «bip» however enumeiated above as in 
ordinary, is 224 ; while Vice Admiral Milne’s 
fleet on tjiie North American Station, amounts 
to 9$7 guns. v .

argues presty dearly that France will side with 
England, and recognize Southern Confederacy ; 
also will take decisive attitude in international
question.

The Liverpool Post gives the rumor that Na
poleon has been proposed as Arbitrator of ques
tion. The Americans in Paris paid compliment 
tary visit to Gen. Scott. Davtoi

Bourse been firm and higher. 
ing|69, 20,

Garibaldi was at Genoa. Imposing popular 
demonstration in bis lionon In his speech, he 
hoped for early deliverance of Italy.

Moniteur say* French Governmt 
hurry to recognize the South—other French 
journals take the same ground.

The German press generally takes part with 
Gazette

cape ot the Theodora is impossible. Commie- 
reached a neutral 8 *"L

__ _ for a neutral Dan
neutral English steamer could not be 
seized by the North.

Washington experienced heavy westerly gales 
speke City of M mchester on Saturday night.

Flour advanced 6d.« Wheat 2d., Corn 6 
Consols 90 1-2 a 90 3-4.

n was spokesman. 
Closed droop-

Government is in no
LIVERPOOL COURIER EXTRA.

This Extra gives currency to a rumour, that 
the famous and fast iron-clad frigate “Warrior,” 
would be" despatched to America. It says, a 
private telegram has been received in Liverpool, 
stating ihat the “Warrior” would be ordered to 
proceed forthwith to Annapolis, (їв Maryland, 
27.miles from Washington,) with the ultimatum 
of the British Cabinet,—“ Delivery of prisoners, 
and full reparation.

OPINION OF THE LAW OFFICERS.

» says the Charles- 
Otherwise the es-

panish port 
lsh port, on 

lawfully

sioners having 
and embarked

the Crown ;

6d„
The Morning Poet (Govt organ) saya:—" It 

has been decided by the Law Officers of the 
Crown, that the act of ..CepL Wilkes, of the “San 
Jacinto,” was unjustifiable. He had no right 
to arrest peaceful 
British flag. The
flagrant violation of the Code of Nations, and a 
direct insult to this country. Under these cir
cumstances we need hardly point oat, that Gov- French journals universally look at 
ernmeot will lose no time in seeking for prompt affair” in the interests of England, 
and complete reparation, which is its duty to . Parüj Patrie maintains that American Qotern- 
require. lathis case, it will assuredly receive ment had no right to arrest Southern Commia- 
the.unanimous approbation of public opinion, sioners while on British Mail Steamer, and aa- 
We era unwilling ю put the worst construction sert that the English Government immediately 
on the outrage committed by Capt. Wiikea, and prepared to send reinforcements to Canada- 
to look on it as an intentional affront on the part Same journal also gitee a report that Admiral 
of the United Slate*. We hope the Govern-! Milne, commander of the British We»t India 
ment will »t once disavow the act of tbefr offi-< Squadron on hearing of “ San Jacinto affair 
cer, make suitable apologies, restore persons of! forth witn detailed three vessels of war, to escort 
gentlemen arrested, àhd m fact make every ] ^earners bf tween Havana and bt. 1 bornas for 
compensation in their power.” j the protection of Southerners, travelling by that

polie, Dot untrèquito ly » we e.n birdly «up. , of Commeodt r ul San_______•______
ром that the Northern Stole» .-e «incereiy dt«-1 , : ,,
pored to aeeept w»r wiph England. We have Arrival of the Oity of Washington.
in American waters, including the Mexican Ex ? ------ *“•
pediiion and chips aleeady there, a force amount- three dats later from Europe.
mg to net far short of 1000 guns, which we 
could Ui*eJf increase with the greatest ease 
and rapioUy. In one month we could sweep. The Stearoshi 
•U tbe “ Sao Jacintos” from the Mas, could Liverpool on the 
blockade the Northern Porte, and turn to direct this day, (Sundey.)
and speedy issue, tho tide of wsr now raging. The “ San Jacinto” affair continues to mono- 
Thia la s* obvions, lasts* âwd it almost impoa-.! poliz.- the press. It ia continually denounced, in 
aible toeuppoee that the Cabinet at Washington j the strongest tenus, as an insult to England.
«m commit an oet so madly suicidal, as to , , ,.лТБвт ти qunENSTOws, dec. 5th. 
meet our earnest aud positive demands.” T||e excitement is unabated. The Pane

т«Е vacxr. 1 •• Temps” repeats the statement that the Emper-
The “ limes” wye that the depositions of the or Lmii* Nnpnieon has tendered his services as 

officers of the44 Treet,” have been submitted to Mediator. _ . „
the Law-officer* of the Cremn, mA the proceed- If was rumoured that the .Pe”,iaf.^“i®h" 
iuga of the American frigate ate not justified by tered to carry troops to Canada, but the rumour 
«be Law of Natioes. It ie uwderrtood to be the was pr«.nounced “ premature, 
opinion of these juriste, save the “ Times,” Ihat BThe “ Australasian’- was advertized to sail for 
the right -of the Federal Government acting by New York on the 7th, but bid been withdrawn, 
if овсем, wa. «Dined 4o vi—ting and .«.reh- and the - Atocrn-a” ... .ub.ulutod. 
tag the Mail Packet—that if ewy ». or thing. At a banquet at Roehdale, John Bright made 
‘believed te be -ex.ntrah.od ti war” had been an elaborate epeetd. « *5"*“. 
found aa h «rd ef bar, ftopet oea«e -»• to take declined gi. ng a decided opinion a. to * , 
her ieto ГоК end aohmit the oeealion to a ceedir.g.on board ihe ГгеМ, He believed,
ІшТУМУВ I— «^deoeo, end U,., ,f illegal, America would «de W 
Clineal kh helh «idea, according te precedent ration. Ho s'rongl, condemned »»riike prep* 
and antto,ridae. raliona, and .cooled the idea that the Ainencan

TbeJ* Tiinea*' save tbae eicyoeivoa acemf #o t.'abinet had resolved to pick , quarrel with 
clear, ihat it req№«. onto tortated to obtain England. He cloard with an rloquent pérora- 
опапіиои aaaent- Tho Calinot meat, on Fri- tion w favour of the North ! .
d.,lHov.-2»lM eayathe -tlaiea," to consider A leti er wae read from Mr. Cobdtn, urging a 
opiniooofJUer ивеега. - Wo do net wish to iu»penaion of judgment! , _ , .
apecwlgte on what atqpa they may oeneider ne- A letter from Gen. Seott, now b Petti, bee 
ceiaary. If Mason *nd -SlideU wae wtongfull, been publiahtd. It urges the шаіпІеПапсе ot 
taken, they muet Ihe,roetoeed with eufficierv apo- friendly relatione between England and Ame- 
- 773 * rica, and attracts much attention.

The export of arms, ammunition, and lead, hal 
been prohibited*

The Paris “ Patrie” has an editorial, showing 
the divposiiiun of the French to recognize the 
Southern Confederacy, if England will set the 
example.

The Ship “ Lady Franklin” from London for 
New York, put into Plymouth on the 3d. She 
took fire on tbe same night and Was scuttled.—
SouTherners amoni rhecrew suspected.

It was asserted that the “ Australasian” bad 
been chartered to convey troopa, and a battery 
of artillery to Canada—to sail about the 12ib.

It was,stated that the “ James Adger,” had 
ceptered a privateer off Fayal, on 17th Novem
ber, and had towed her into that Port.

The partial eject of the news by the “Persia, 
was sent by the *< Europe.” It wae at first re- 

Lokwom 1ІОККГ МаЖКЕт,—The -Time." eity girded rather hopefully. Conaale and Colton 
article save, imivetoal ' impteawon ieem« to be «lightly improved i but after oerefully digesting 
that in thé nwent unhaltM poeitioo in the eyee the contente of the Amène» press on the “San 
of the world! the United Bute. Government can Jaeinto" afbir, a «action took place end feare 
acarcaly command theroaelvei, aa aa to regelate were enlertomcd thet the Federal Government 
their course h> light of law, reaaon or coorleey , at Washington would juattfy the eel. 
and thu although this open.» wide field of dan- The^English journal. .« ganenUly very' tu
tor, it ahoold alto eiimulate Ul other nation, to 1er and heat,le m their «mark.. They continue 
the exercise of the utmost forbearance. Ie treat the proceeding of CspL Wilke

The •“ Timesv of the 80th makes important an- t liât cannot ue tolerated. .
nouncement, that Cabinet has come to conclusion The Cabinet was unanimous as to 
that act of Captain of” San Jiuiinto” in seising tions to l^ord Lyons, which are most explicit and

£555,“ ЇЇЇЖЙ'.ЇЙЮ ? tSEU p..‘ -у -ь- -
cue for which reparation iruat ba ht once de- ment cf the error. №

stt, іійіглг:
E5S5ÊSS555

E't1;,«,a.d.PoH both sell for energetic Brig,. Mar,iaC. KKo.ler, B.rbadoa., Baton fo

•f “«"сопіту *UlteIhC ,n<*re,,l,n ^УгаиГктиЇЛ^І» CenedUo • N Torh

Arrival of the 11 Jura."

Portland, Dec. 18.
The eteamsphip Jura arrived at 6 o’clock this 

morning.
British Government haa chartered the 

era Persia, Australasian, and Canada.
Seamen on leave have been ordered to rejoin

It fa reported that Minister Adams regards bis 
recall as inevitable.

American shipping in England is disastrously 
effected.

The French Prest, is increasing its reserve, 
and blame» the hastiness of the English Govern-

Exr.itement respecting ” Trent” affair is un

it ia jeported that Napoleon offered hie me
diation.

Hostile demonstrations being made in rarioui 
parts of England.

Gen. Scott has written a letter, which is very 
peaceable, end received much attention.

Queen’a proclamation was issued in season to 
■top shipment of large quantities uf arms.

It ia reported that both Federal and Confede- 
nps of the channel, 
beeu ordered to West 

Indies as convoys to Mail Steamers.
Bright made a speech at the Rochdale banqnet 

strongly favouring Federal Government, and 
asking suspension of judgment

The London Tunes of the 6th says of Bright’s 
speech :

“Let America judge by the speech of her 
greatest admirer, bow little can be sffd for her 
outrage upon a friendly, although neutral 
country. Also that in this country, even this 

.comparatively moderate speech is bet a voiee 
without an echo.”

passengers, sailing und-r the 
deed he had committed is a

“ Trent

Cape Race, Dec. 15ih. 
p “ City of Washington” from 
і 4ih, wa* intercepted at 3 e. m.

rate cruisers are in thech 
Two ships-of-war have

•“♦KUdetfe Liniment is tbs best Remedy 
Rheumatism, Gout, Strains, Sprains, Bruises, 
any complaints where an external application^»
** Sold by all Druggists and Medicine dealers, ly.

MARRIED
On Wednesday evening, tho 1*Д inet., 

by the Rev. L W. D, Q;i,y, D. D., William 
F. Humphrey, Eiq., A.M.. M. D., of this city to 
Hattie Howard, only daughter .of Robert Sears, 
Esq., of New York.

On Friday, the 13th inet., by the Rev. T B. 
Smith, Mr. Henry A. Whitney, of the E. & N. 
A. Railway, to Miss Margaret Jane Lindsay, 
of Portland.

On the 11th inet., by the Rev. A. M. Stavely, 
Mi. James Henry Foster Ward, of the Parish 
of Jobtiston, Q. C. to Miss Margaret McLichlan, 
of Springfield. K. C.

X-. U.i> Sew.” say., abet Itooeithawery- 

thing there exist* an under-.eurreet of eRpaeàen* 
mon, leat American Government really ceeten- 
plates tte desperate policy .of seeking to fasses a 
•quarrel »a Great Britain, in order to fain «tend
ing ground fur ahandeniqg ile design of strife- 
gating the Mouth.

MED.
On Friday morning, Margaret, daughter of 

Cant. Thomae John, Та the 20th year of her age.
On Saturday, the 14th ir.al., Jane, daughter 

of Andrew Armstrong, aged 18 y«
On Saturday, the 14th inst., aft 

illness, Catherine, the beloved 
McAuly, agejl 61 years.

On Saturday morning last, Harry, infant son 
of Mr. Wm. Ewing, aged 3 months and 10 days.

On Monday, the 16th met., at 9 o’clock, a. m„ 
Sarah, the wife of M«\ John McAlpine, aged 73 
years. She died in full hope of a glorious 
resurrection.

On Tuesday morning, at his residence in Prin- 
cees-at., William McLeod,Eaq., late of Richi- 
bucto, in his 69th year.

On Wednesday morning, George Underbill, 
only son uf the late Thomae S. Underhill of this 
City, aged 3 years and ff months.

oevm of "American difficulty caused immense 
sation in Paris, and first impression wee that 
ample reparation must be made to peeveot oei- 
iiaion.

Cotrannicatfone hove taken place betmoem 
English and Frcnoh Governments j a good ' 
deretaodiog on the subject arse believed to e««L 
ae already dee* eatst in policy to be carried out, 
with reference te American qusitioos gecerally.

er a lingering 
wife of Thomae

SHIP NEWS.
—ARRIVED—

Tuesday, lOih—Schr. Amy Wooster, Wooster, 
Philadelphia, W. M. McLean, coals.

Friday, Dec. 13ih—Brigt. Ospray, Cole, New 
York.
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